Recently, the most mobile application software developers are being faced by short developing time (fast time-to-market), various requirements and requirement changes. In order to overcome the environment, developer should support user friendly GUI and assure the quality from the early developing process using GUI test method. This paper proposes a test method and tool for mobile software GUI, which reduces test time and supports comfortable test environment by user oriented UI design. We implemented a tool based on test scenarios based image flow for high testing accuracy and test case reusability. And the results show the characteristics of the method compared to the existing tools.
GUI 테스트 주요 방법
<item> <itemid="S001001000"> <event eventType="KeyClick" eventValue ="down", nextItem="S001002000"/> <event eventType="KeyClick" eventValue ="up", nextItem="S001003000"/> <event eventType="KeyClick" eventValue ="enter", nextItem="S002000000"/> </item> <표 2> 한 화면의 XML 스키마 참 고 문 헌
